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Briand, though a "Radical", has never joined in the 
. stupidly dootrinaire' crusade against the Church. 
whioh really more than anything else has brought 
about Mr. Herriot's fall. On the contrary, Mr. 
Briasd in 1921 inaugurated a polioy of "live and let 
live" with Rome, which to an outsider seems so 

140 eminently sensible: and whatever the merits of 
secularisation, it surely was the height of folly 

142 for Mr. Herriot to provoke afresh a quarrel 
14t whioh was on the way of dying happily. of 
143 inanition, at the very time when France's other 

Bool[s RlcElnD ". ." 143 problems were so infinifely more pre,sing. The 
===================== composition of Mr. Painleve's new Cabinet is cer

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. tainly ingenious and one hopes sincerely-both for 
the sake of Franoe and of the ",orld-Ih~t it will be 
able to perform the Heroulean task that lies before it. .. " " THE fall of Mr. Herriot' and the 

PJ:~::~':.:'~':' consequent changes in the govern- AT its last meeting the Mysore Le~ 
ment· of France deserve the clossst MJIC~u:::~.·t\v. gislative Council pas' ed a resolu-

attention. The outstanding feature of COurse is the tion-the official members remain-
Galling in of Mr. Caillaux, the man who during. the ing neutral-urging the Government to appoint a 
War was hounded out by the "bitter-enders", who non-official member to the Exeoutive Council. This 
could not forgive him for retaining his sanity 'in request has been made from different platforms for 
the mid.t of a universal war hysteria and who final- several years past and we sincerely hope that His 
b' managed on' a trumped up charge to get him a Highness the Maharaja, who has always been an ad
,heavy sentenoe ·(including banishment> for "treason." mirable oonstitutional sovereign, will give effect t~ 
That the tide of war psychosis is turnin~ a~ a long this genuine e:tpression of publio opinion. Advano
last even in Franoe, the general elections of last May ed Indian States are abreast ofBrilish India in res
(whioh brought Mr. Herri"t into power) fir.t proved._ . peet of many I!dministrative matters but, in consti
That Mr. Herriot's . government oould obtain from lutional matters and in fostering polilical capaoity 
parlisment a full amnesty for Mr. Caillaux was a in the non· officials they are still a good deal behind. 
further welcome sign of the same pbenomenon. Frain It is high time that States like B~roda, Mysore and 
that moment it. has been merely a question of time Travanoore adopted the go'l oft ,e responsible gov
When Mr. Caillaux would come be.ck to power and ernment and took substantial steps towards reaohing 
the abysmal ohoos of the Frenoh .6.nance~ hos now it. The present resolution of the Legislative Council 
given him the chanoe be was .. aiting for. That the can only be described as a preliminary to it. Its im
franc should immediately have appreciated on his mediate result will be to Jessen the woeful distance 
aooeptanoe of the Finanoe Minister's portfolio, is between offioials and non-officials. Slr M. Visves
oharao~artstio of Mr. Caillaul[' reputatio~ and one varaya, it is true. sucoeeded in .emoving this dis
k looking forward with keen interest to f~.d,closure tance to an appreoiable extent;but too muoh of it 
of tbe methods whereby he intends to get hie consent still remains to permit of an unohecked growth of 
of both petty bourgeoi.ie and haul. finance to the publio spirit among the people. In spite of the Le
inevitable neoessity of making them pay their gislatlve Counoil the official still entertains a lofty 
taxes; and of the militarists to the equally inevit. contempt for the non·official. It oan be removed 
able neoessity of ourtailing French preparations only by the latter being ohosen to hIgh offioe. 
for Th. Nezt War. In regard to the latter it is 
signifioant that Mr. Painleve has taken the portfolio 
of War himself--a hopeful improvement .on his 
jlredeoessor in oifice. General Nollet. The inolusion 
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Brahmans and Brahmans, would not have joined .in 
. memorialising H. E. H. the Nizam of Hyderabad', 

regarding the succession to Gadwal Samsthanam, if 
they were not absolutely convinced of the justice of 
the cause they were espousing. Gadwal is a tribu
tary State in the Nizam's Dominions. Aiohison in 
his . authoritative "Treaties, Engagements and 
Sanads" says: "The Raja of Gadwal is a Feudatory 
of the N aizam and appears to be praotioally indepen. 
dent in his internal administration SO long as he 
pays an annual tribute of Rs.· l,n,OOO." Another 
au thority, Mr. Macaulife, says: "There is only one. 
Feudatory Prince under His Exalted Highness, that 
is the Raja of Gadwal." Last May Gadwal had the 
misfortune to lose its·ruler, who has left behind a 
widow and two daughters, aged 10 and 6 respeotively. 
Within ten days of the event the Nizam oaused his 
Court of Wards Department to take over the adminis
tration of the State, ordering at the same time that 
it shall oontinue under its mangemellt for an indefi
nite period, until a son is born to one of the daugh
ters and he attains the age of twenty one I H. E. H 
has overlooked the fact that Gadwal is a State and 
not an estate, and that therefore the question in
volved is one of succession to the gadi and not mere 
management of lands. '!'he memorialists have 
shown that in similar circumstances in the past 
widowed Ranis have succeeded to the gadi and they 
request that preoedents be not departed from in the 
present case. We are sure that H. E. H. will not 
allow false ideas of prestige to come in the way of 
his doing justioe to his subjects. But it is a matter 
in which his judgment should be assisted by the 
Government of India on the one hand and the people 
of Gadwal on the other. A special responsibility 
attaches to the Government of India, firstly beoause 
it is a matter oonoerning two States though one is 
Feudatory to the other. and secondly because the 
aggrieved party has no legal or other constitutional 
remedy. The people of Gadwal have a right to be 
heard sinoe it is they that have to bear tbe oonse
quences of any change of administration-the ground 
on whioh we have been insisting that the people of 
Berar should be consulted before handing over its 
administration to the Nizam. We hope H. E. H. 
will reoei ve assistance from these two quarters. ... * .. 

THE people of Chota Nagpur are 
A C8:~'.!':e..r Borely aggrieved by the Senate of the 

Patua University refusing affiliation 
to a proposed Government Intermediate College at 
Ranohi. The representatives of Chota Nagpur have 
had enough trouble in the Legislative Council 
on aooount of the hostile attitude of Govemment; 
but in February last year they suocedeed in getting a 
resolution aooepted by the Counoil despite Govem
ment opposition, and in this year's budget provision' 
has aooordingly been made for the starting. of the 
long asked for College. But now a new obstacle has 
arisen in the attitude of the Senate. We bave reoeiv
ed Indignant protests from a publio meeting of all 
seotions of. the citizens of Chota Nagpur. held at 
Ranohi, and from the central organisatio~ of the 

• . , 
Aborigines' of Chota Nagpur. The protestors reo 
quest His Exoellenoy the Governor to intervene as 
Chanoellor of the Patna University and to ask the 
Senate to reconsider its deoision. They alse voice 
another grievance that a medioal sohool has been 
refused them and express the conviotion that the in-' 
terssts of tbeir backward area are negleoted by the 
Government and representatives of the more advano
ed divisions of Bihar. The latter is a serious thQugh 
natural oharge. We are sure that there is no con
soious neglect of Chota Nagpur on the part of either 
the Government or the people of Bihar. But it only 
too often happens that where advanced and backward 
areas are' assooiated for administrative purposes the 
conseqilence is the proverbial one of the partnership 
of the giant and the dwarf. It should be unnecessary 
to remind the people of Bihar about it, as they nour: 
ished the identical grievanoe during their associa
tion with the Bengal Government. . The people of 
Chota Nagpur point dut that while their· contribution 
to the provincial revenues under exoise, stamps. &c., 
has nearly doubled itself sinoe the constitution of a 
separate Bihar provinoe, the expenditure on educa
tion, &0., in Chota Nagpur has not grown in anything 
like th~t proportion. The people of Bihar surely 
know that democratio institutions cannot succeed 
unless majorities show a due regard for the feelings 
and interests of minorities and' that it is not to their' 
own advantage that the people of Cbota Nagpur 
should get exasperated into agitating for separation 
from them .. 

The Patna University Senate refused affilia
tion to the Ranohi College on two grounds-that it 
was opposed to t4e starting of .Intermediate Colleges, 
and that the private college existing at Hazaribagh 
~ould thereby suffer. Regarding the first objection, 
the people of Chota Nagpur are quite willing that it 
should be a Degree College and not an Intermediate 
one. Regarding the seoond, Rai Bahadur Sarat 
Chandra Roy. one of the most devo~ed workers in 
the cause of the Aborigines. showed oonolusively in 
the Legislative Counoil last year that while the 
number of matrioulates was inoreasing in Chota 
N agpur the number of students in the Hazaribagh 
College was even falling, and that therefore the pro
posed Ranohi College would serve people who are now 
going without higher eduoation for want of facilities 
in Rmohi. the most prominent among them being 
the Aborogines. This argument of the Aborogines, 
we think, must prove deoisive. They have neither 
the means nor the inolinatlon to seilk higher eduoa
tion away from Ranchi. Before their interests all 
other oonsiderations pale into insignificance. We 
urge there~ the Patna Senate to reoonsider their 
deoi.ion, ';hether on their own initiative or on that 
of the Chanoellor, in time to give effeot to tbe pro
vision made in this budget. 

" " " 
AT a meeting of the Planters' Asso

"Soctl ... 1 .... 1.\&· oiation of Malaya held at the end of 
tloa.1I l' d . last month. some p anters trle to raise 

an outory about 'seotional legislation' as alreadY-
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brietly mentioned in our issue of the 16th inst. Sinoe 
then the Mala1/ MaU haa rung with wails about "the 
Government's sooialistio ideai'ism in respeot of health 
on estates." We on our part are quite ready to 

. agree with these oorrespondents that it is a matter 
for the whole oountry to prevent and cure dia
ease. Bu t we oannot stop there. It seems to us 
of equal conoern to a oountry like Malaya to 
produoe and oure rubber. If the State is responsible 
for the health it ,oertainly is responsible for ,the 
staple industry of the country too. If however 
the latter is left to the pursuers of private profit, 
why should these private oonoerns not be oharged 
for the upkeep-of health on their estates.? The wages 
&0., of a labour force are the first charge on'every in· 
lIustry: and free medi'eal treatment is always insist: 
ed on as due to every estate labourer in Malaya as 
part of his wages, just as much as free housing and a 
free water supply. It seems to us therefore that 71% 
of the estates in Malaya have failed to oarry out the 
duties devolving upon them as employers of labour. 
and the less fuss they' now make about putting 
things right. surely the better. Unfortunately the 
matter does not rest there. For apparently the worst 
of all offenders (with practically a 100% black mark 
against them) a.e the small holdings. of less than 
100 aores eaoh, all of whioh praotioally are in the 
hands of Asiatios. Hitherto all their sins of omis
sionhave been overlooked by the Govemment, almost, 
O!}e feels, to save themselves the trouble and expense 
of supervision. Now labourers on these small hold
ings are notoriously worse treated in every respect 
and it is just about, time that Government oeased 
turning its blind eye on them: an Asiatio whose 
wages remain unpaid and whose health is ruined, 
deriving singularly little oonsolation from the faot 
that he owes these ~oons to a fellow·oountryman. But 
the matter does not stop 'Oven there: for even on the 
small holdings'oultivated by a family, the health 
oonditions are the business of the State. sinoe it is 
these holdings wbich usually are the/oci of malaria
&c. for miles around. Clearly a good deal mor~ yet 
remains to be done for publio health in the rural' 
distriots of Malaya I .. .. .. 

THERE! is a law in Australia, it 
ComPIl:::tBDrol .. appears. whioh requires every person 

who is qualified to be a voter to 
enrol himself aa a voter. For failing to do so he 
oould be proseouted. This oreates an amusing 
situation sO far as our oountrymen there are oon
oerned. Now that they have heen admitted to 
the full rights of oitizenship, suoh of them as fail to 
.enrol themselves will be liable to proseoution and 

. t\~ere might be a oonsiderable number ofsuoh people, 
Sl noe a large peroentage of Indians in tbe oolonies is 
as yet p.olitioally unawakened. Not very long ago we 
complalDed about our oountrymen having been 
d~nied tbe franohise, now they will be having it 
With a vengeance, so to say. Nevertheless, it is a 
salutary law and will quiokly give our oountrymen 
the politioal eduoation they badly needed. It is 
admirably oaloulated to show that rights and 
responsibilities go together. We should very muoh 
like to see a similar law enaoted for this oountly. .. . . 

THE PROTOCOL-AND AFTER 

THE Offioialllerl>atim Reports of what Mr. Arthur 
Henderson oalled "the funeral orations" delivered 
at Geneva ( March 12/13) and Westminster (March 
24th) over the "Protoool" only serve to deepen the 
misgivings one haa felt from the moment Mr. 
Cbamberlain first indioated the general drift of his 
polioy sinoe taking OVer oontrol-nearly six months 
ago now-of the British Foreign Offioe. 

In oonveying to the League Counoil the deoision 
of the British Government neither to sign nor to 
ratify the Protocol, Mr. Chamberlain made it quite 
clear that the head and front of the offence which 
the Protocol had given him oonsisted in its provision 
of compulsory arbitration and he started from the 
fact that the British Government ever slnoe 1920 bad 
refused to adopt the "oompulsory jurisdiction" 
olause, which made the jurisdiction of the Court of 
International Justice binding upon those Member 
States who signed the said olause. The Protocol, 
reoognising that the bulk of iuternational disputes 
are not of a legal, but of a political nature, had gone 
even further than this olause, for it made not only 
referenoe of justioiable oases to the Court of Justice 
obligatory, but of all other disputes as well to Conci· 
liation and Arbitration Boards. If then, Mr. Cham
berlain argued. Great Britain had never aocepted the 
le~ser, it could surely not be surprising, if sbe now 
reJeoted the greater obligation. Mr. Beues, summing 
up, therefore oorrectly stated that "he understood 
from Mr. Chamberlain's deolaration that he oOllside
red the rigid and universal applioation of oompulsory 
arbitration to b. impossible ": a deolaration so 
violently running counter to the very idea, not of the 
Protocol merely, but of the whole League spirit. that 
Mr. Chamberlain felt it incumbent to tone down a 
little the· intransigenoe of his non possumus polioy 
by adding a last word at the end of the prooeedings 
at Geneva. that of oourse "the British Government 
remains firmly attaohed to the principles of arbitra· 
tionand disarmament:" second thougbts which 
deoeived nobody, sinoe the point at issue is not the 
question of arbitration, but of obligatory arbitration . 

At Westminster Mr. Chamberlain spoke mostly 
on the offer made oy Germany, voluntarily to 
recognize her present Western frontier and even 
to renounoe all idea of war for the reotifioation 
of her Eastern frontier-an offer tantamount to 
obligatory arbitration: (yet obligatory' artitration 
Mr. Chamberlain directly never mentioned even, 
only inoidentally complaining that th~ Protoool was 
not framed "with a view to the position of a naval 
power" and ending his speech in the best imperia
lisdo vein on the note that" if the British Empire 
will that there shall be no war, there will be no war." 
Fortunately for tbe plain man, other members blur
ted out wbat. the Foreign Se'lretary tried to keep 
within some deoently veiled allusions. Lord Hugh 
Ceoil oonfessed that he for one "did not believe that 
at the present stage oompulsory arbitration' was a 
means for peaoe," and Lord Hartington bluntly ad
mitted that" we are afraid.of the principle of arbi-
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tration and of giving up our right to go to war." is aware that if foroe is to rule the world, it is 
Mr Hudson could rightly observe that the Govern· Amerioa and not Englaud, that will o~ll for the tune. 
ment stood" at the parting of the ways, not merely which others in future will have to dance to. As 
.regarding the acceptance or non·aoceptance of the for .navies, they can as little proteot proud old Albion 
Protoool, but regarding the aooeptanoe of the League as they can Switzerland: a Frenoh air fleet will find 
or the non-acoeptance of the Luague" if we decide as little diffioulty in invading the former as the 
filr the League, he continued, .. we shan have to latter. Henoe, we repeat, the Chamberlain policy of 
think far less about our unfettered right to use the going right baok on the principle of the League and 
British Navy as we think fit, iust as the Germans of trusting in the British Navy, is as foolish and 
have had to think far less of their unfettered right to suicidal, as. it is wicked. Mr. MacDonald, when in 
use. the Prussian Army, as formerly they thought power last year, realized that if Great Britain was to 
fit." Mr. Lees Smith ( in pro!>ably the best speech maintain her world leadership, she must lead morany. 
of the six hours' debate) showed- that the only road not navally non even aerially, and that now, whilst 
to peace was" the road of oompulsory arbitration,"- she still had her leadership unoontested, was the 
a" graduated scheme for disoussion, consideration, . time by' a gesture of self·limitation to perpetuate i~ 
conciliation and, finally, compulsory arbitration," as Sure euough, such a polioy de!hands a vision and a 
the Protocol offered, and he stigmatised Mr. Chamber- ventura of faith less congenial to English hardware 
bin's commitment "definitely, almost irrevocably, merchants perhaps then to a Gael man of l.tters: but 
against this principle 'of compulsory arbitration, as that is iust the outstanding tragedy of the times that 
an attack not only upon the Protocol but upon the it is they who should be in command at Downing 
very heart of the League· ... The only final method for street today and, alas tomorrow, and not he or meD 
the dethronement of war is for nations who are of. his mental make-up. • 
parties to a dispute to be willing to submit it to There was muoh about the Protocol tha.t waa 
some authority outside themselves which shalI re- bad: its idea to make war on war was grotesque ill 
present the general opinion of the civilized world." its futility. But it was not on acoount of the '&anG
Refermg to the" compUlsory iurisdiction" olause of tions' of war that the Protocol has been reiected, n~ 
the Court of International Justice, he said that 32 because it based itself on the present utterly ind&
out of the 55 natillns in the League had now accept- fensible statUi quo, or because it had surrendered to 
ed it, including France. "If this country," he con- the French demand for "regional pactSo" These and 
4lluded, " were to accept it, then I believe that praa- many lesser blemishes might welI have formed the 
tically every other .country would follow in subject of fruitful proposals for amendment, but they 
our train ... But if Great' Britain:says No, Great Bri- were all lost sight of over the great betrayal of the 
tain alone will have Mocked the greatest step that League by England. And as in all trage-dy there 
has ever been taken towards the estabIi~hment of a must be an interlude of buffoonery, so in this case 
-regime of legal justice on this earth." also comic relief was provided by Mr. Lloyd George. 

That really is the inwardness of the whole who, sUrpassing even his own brazen audacity, came 
Protocol controversy and no student of history but forward with an apocalyptic d.enouncement of the 
must be struck by the almost uncannily close parallel frontiers drawn (by himself I) in the Versailles 
between the Britieh attitude at Geneva to·day and Treaty al!d now "throbbing with trouble from the 
the Germau one at the Hague eighteen years ago. Bosphorus' to the Baltio." But as' the curtain fell 
TI.en Germany had the most dreaded army-and on an uncomprehending British Prime Minister 
Gerwany refused to throwaway SO magnificent an reoiting a few well-meaning platitudes on the ad
instrument for her aggrandisement (pronounce vantage of ooncentrating on the German offer abou' 
"security" ) in the abstract interests of justice and France's Eastern frontier, surely few outsiders that 
peace for everybody else. Today _England, in almost contemplate the performance can have escaped the 
identical words, refuses an act of self-limitation in feeling of beholding a great Nation, a great Empire. 
regard to her navy, which is to her the emblem of being led to its doom, whilst, as in a nightmare, no 
prestige and world-dominance, exaotly as tbe army cry of warning scems to be able to reach the actors 
was to the Reich of the Hohenzollerns. The obstinate in that great drama, as they go blitb.ely and unsee
refusal of the latter at the Hague made all hope of ingly forward to the precipice, hidden to none bu' 
peace for Europe illusory and inevitably ended in themselves. 
the war of 1914-19. For Germany, overrating the The question of questions now is-and especially 
extent of her power, drew upon herself' the distrust for all true friends of England-whether Mr. Cham-' 
and exeoration of all the nations and in the end has barlain's polioy is really irrevocable or whether there 
come to where sb.e finds herself today. That obstinacy is y~t time for the England of Mr. MacDonald to 
w:\s foolish, was wicked in 1908: but what oan be. undo what the England of Mr. Chamberlain is pel'

said of an analogous British obstinacy in 1925, with petrating in its own complacent blindness. 
the war lesson staring everybody in t~e faoe? . Can 
anything be more abomin"bl~. more stupid? 

Yes. stupid: for Great Bl'itf\in after all is no 
longer the biggest world power and the Bpitish Navy, 
as all navies. is already obsolete. Great Britain 
today stilliooms largest in the world: but everybody 

APPLICATIO~ OF " BENIGN FOR.CE" 
IN KENYA. 

KENYA is experiencing an acute ~hortage of labour 
at present, and everywhere one hears in that oountJ7' 
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loud oomplaints from wbite settlers that the Govern
ment is not exeroising suffioient pressure upon tbe 
native to leave his reserve and hire himself out as a 
labourer on tbeir farms. Most violent language is 
used at publio meetings to denounoe any offioial 
who may be ao unpatriotio as to enoourage an in
tensive development of tbe reserves, whiob bas the 
effeot of reducing the supply of hired labour and 
thus acoentuating the diffioulties of the European 

. oommunity. The agitation among the settlers has 
latt.rly grown very intense, but their oritioism of 
the Government is wholly undeserved. For tbe 
Government is doing all it oan, short of direotly 
ooercing labo~r, .to indlloe tbe natives to come Ollt 
and offer tb.mselves for a wag.. The late Governor 
who, like Sir Charles Eliot and Sir Henry B.lfield, 
was a man after the beart of tbe wbite farm.rs, 
rec.ntly made a tour of the native reserves for tbe 
express obj.ct of " Ilrging the ohiefs to s.nd out tbe 
young men to work instead of allowing tbem to idle 
and drink in tbe r.serv.s." It was not his fault if in 
some plac.s he was flatly told by tbe obi.fs, thanks 
to the slow but sure awakening that is taking place 
among the natives, that if only the wag.s were rais.d 
from the present lev.1 of lOs. or so a month to a 
d.oent figure, tbere need be no deartb of labour. But 
the Kenya Government never relies upon mere moral 
suasion. Sir R. Coryndon found that labour was short 
for railway construotion on the Uasin Gishu plateau, 
and in order to r.medy the shortage, he bad already 
ask.d for permission to olass railway oonstruotion, 
intended~rimarily to ben.fit tbe whites, as urgent 
publio works,so that be oould use the oo.roive powers 
provided for by law in order to exaot oompulsory 
labour from any natives who had not worked out
side the r.s.rv.s for three montbs in the preo.ding 
y.ar. It is not y.t d.fiBit.ly known wbat happ.n.d
tO,bis applio",tion, but wbatever may be tbe final 
outoom., it is at least olear from the aotion he has 
taken so far that the Kenya administration will 
have no compunotion in resorting to oompulsion for 
obtaining the r.qllisite quota of labourers whenever 
it can do sO 

Th. Government is no I.ss ready to use pr.ssure 
in the iut.r.st of private 'farm.rs, In op.ning the 
Conv.ntion of Assooiations on March 9, the Aoting 
Governor, Mr. E, B. Denham, oDenly deolared that 
the Government would not stand aside leaving it to 
the settlers to provide their own labour, but would 
devote all its influenoe and maohinery in the provi
sion of native labour, It has heen interpreted to 
mean in England an atlnnunoement of his intention 
to apply ooercion, and although the language 
employed by him refers to induoement rather than 
oompulsion, Kenya it would mean in effeot all 
that men like Col. Wedgwood fear it does mean. He 
said: "There is the strongest poesible moral obliga
tion on lhe Government of the oountry to give the 
fullest assistanoe it oan in seouring the European' 
settler in this oOllntry the benefit of the development 

• whiob he' haa oreated to the lasting advantage of 
tbe Colony. I- wish to make it perfectly olear 
that auoh ia· the polioy of the administration 

and that the Government expeots every administra
tive offioer to give all possible enoouragement to 
tbe labour within their distriot to work on the lands 
whioh have been opened up by the settler of the 
country." This deolaration will be r.garded through
out Kenya as a oharter fot the enployment of force 
in the reoruitment of labour. "Giving all possible 
enoouragement .. has always b.en looked upon in 
that oountry as a euphemism for puttillllt a OOn
straint upon labour. The white settlers fully re
alize the implioations of this pronounoement and are 
overjoyed at the faot that the Aoting Governor has 
oaved in to tbemselves. Subsequent proceedings of 
the Convention of Assooiations testify to tbe faot that 
settlers now feel that tbe Government is pledged 
to mobilise all its forces in their own interest. They 
hll'Ve no fear about the Missionaries either, In faot 
they have always regarded the Missionrais as their 
allies. Their only anxiety is that some of tbe offioials 
may not oarry out striotly wbat tbe Aoting Governor 
plainly told tbem to do, It would appear that there 
are oertain offioials in the Colony in whom tbere 
.. was a seething spirit of sooialism." They hold 
" all-men-equal " and .. brotherhood of man" views 
.. whioh'made them unbalanoed and erratio in their 
aotions. .. These pro· native offioials .. young univer
sity men, saturated with demooratio and socialistio 
ideas" had apparently "beoome a menaoe to the 
prestige of the white man." A demand is made 
tbat suob official .. who, in spite of tbe olear mandate 
of the Aoting Governor, would rather prefer the 
native beooming a produoer on' hie account to his 
being turned into a wage-earner, must be summarily 
dismissed from the servioe. After the way is thus 
made smooth by .the weeding out of officials with 
"bolshevist t.ndenoie .... the settlers desire that open 
oompulsion shall be used on tbe nati ve-of oourse, . 
in his own inter.st and to his own advantage, No 
one need make any bones about it, for the natives 
are a ohild raoe 'and must be treated like ohildren. 
.. The Government should regard the European 
farmers" a Europ.an member observed at the 
Convention of Aesooiations, .. as a training ground 
for the native population-as a kindergarten-and 
compel the 7UJ!;vea to leave the reser.elf and work, .. 
The argument was duly elaborated by another settler. 
"It was not the habit of European parent .. " he said, 
"to tell their ohildren that th.y had a choioe whether 
or not tbey went to sohool or oould exeroise a dis
oretion. That would be a breaoh of parental trust." 
So the nativea must not be given the option to 
develop their own land in the res.rves or work on 
the white men's farms, but, in disoharge of parental 
responsibilities, must be oompelled to emigrate from 
tbe r.serves and labour for the whites. Foroe should 
thus be openly applied: there was no need here for 
oonoealment, b.oause after all it was "benign foroe" 
that was applied. The applioation of foroe might 
inoidentally bring same benefit to the whites, but 
were not the whitea using ooeroion in the natives' 
interest' For thia polioy waa daetined finally to 
redeem the natives from idleness and what oan the 
natives want but that they should be made to become 
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industrious- on the whites' land? 
The Europeans settlers are rigbt in believing 

that unless compulsion is used upon the natives, 
there is no chance for the development of the white 
highlands. Already as many men are in employment 
as are at all likely to seek employment voluntarily. 
The total native population is 2,118,405; caloulating 
males between 15 and 40 years of age at ! of the 
population, the total number available for labour 
oan only be 423,681. But these include races which 
are not in the habit of going out to earn wages; and 
allowance muse also be made for the medically unfit. 
At an outside figure those available for employment 
oan be 282,4iii4. These include, it should be remem
bered, those who work in the reserves as well; If 
out of 282,454, the total supply of labour available 
for work in the reserves as well on the settlers' farllf8, 
133,$20 are already registered as employed on Euro
peans' farms, we may be sure that no more can be 
expeoted voluntarily to oome forward to offer their 
services for wages. In faot too many people have 
left their home and villages and are working as 
labourers on others' farms. This means tbat suffi. 
oient labour is not locally available for tbe develop
ment of both the reserves and the areas ocoupied 
by the whites and the choice is between native pro 
duotion on natives' own aocount and the exploitation 
of the white highlands to the negleot of natives' own 
land. There was a time when Mr. Ormsby-Gore made 
himself responsible for the statement that the West 
African system under which natives tined their own 
land ought to be introd uced into Kenya, wheJl8' the 
natives were forced out of the reserves to work on 
European farms. That opinion he has now renoun. 
ced. But others have not veered round like him. They 
still hold that the primary need of the native in 
Kenya is that he should not be required to leave his 
reserve and that he should be enoouraged to prcduoe 
os his own aocount. In faot, as In certain other 
oountries it must be made impossible for natives 0 

leave their villages without adequate reason and un_ 
neoessary emigration from native land must be visit
ed with penalties. However tbat be, it is olear that 
native produotion cannot oo-exist in Kenya, exoept 
to a verY limited degree, with the plantation sYStem 
If native interests are to be regarded &8 paramount' 
the plantation system must go. If however, the set~ 
tlers' interests are to be given the first oonsiden.tion, 
then native produotion ought to bs prohibited and 
natives must be compelled to work on Europeans' 
farms In spite of professions to the oontrary, the 
Kenya Government has apparently ~hosen the latter. 

THE ADMINISTRATIO~ OF INDORE. 
THE tragio aftermath of a love-esoapade has hrought 
the State of Indore into unenviable prominenoe 
during the last three months; and in view of the 
sinister suggestions oonveyed by' the details of that 
tragedy touohing the Jharaoter of the Indore Dul'
bar, the reoent administration reports of that State 
are of more than usual interest. The reports bsfore 
U8 are for the years 1922 and 1923. We must take 

leave to say at the ver" outset that their style is 
neither terse nor informing. Many sentenoes are 
devoted to oomparatively trivial matters, while mat
tere of real moment are passed over with a word or 
two. It is to be hoped thet in tbe reports of future 
years, the publio will be vouohsafed full and olear 
information regarding the material details of the 
work of administration. 

If in respeot of its oonstitution Indore is more 
bar kward than oertain Indian States, we must also 
say it is more advanoed than oertain others in that 
it has a well-established frame-work of administra
tive departments differentiated from tbe Palace. 
While the struoture of ,the Government is of oourse 
autooratio in substance, it is at least bureaucratio in 
form. The chief executive organ of the State is "the 
Cabinet" oalled "the State Counoil" until 1923. 
Let -us hope that this reoent adoption of the nomen
olature of the headpieoe of the British oonstitution 
is soon to be followed by the adoption of its other 
and more easential parts -also. .A.t present, there is 
no legislature s"parate from the Ca.binet in Indore. 
The Cabinet is oomposed of eleven members includ
ing the Prime-Minister who is its President. They 
are . all Government offioials holding charge of 
the various branohes of the administration; and 
among them we find not only the officer of the royal 
household, but also the Chief J ustioe of the, State. 
Thera is not a single non-offioial member in the 
Cabinet. Thus, more than one aooepted canon of 
oonstitutional government has suffered violation in 
Indore. First, the Exeoutive has taken upon itself 
the function of legislation whioh should properly 
belong to an independent body, representa
tive in Bome manner or other of the oitizens. 
Seoond, the head of till; judioiary participates in 
'legislation as .well as in exeoutive administration, 
both of whioh are funotions alien to his offioe. Third, 
the people, whose will ought to be the foundation of 
all legislation, are not to be found represented any
where in any form in the organs of government. It 
is surely too muoh to ask us to bslieve that the 
people of Indore. are perfeotly satisfied with this 
anomalous stmoture of their government and desire' 
no reforms. In the report for 11122. we read that 
"two men were deported from the state for sedition." 
The next year's report gives the number of " offenoes 
against the State" as 33 of whiob U ar3 explained 
to have been oases of rioting, the rest being unde
Boribsd. May Dot these hints of." sedition" be 
oonsidered to be Bymptomatio of the people's very 
natural and understandable l'onging for some radioal 
ohangss in the system of government? The advisers 
of His Highness will be serving him loyally if they 
do not hesistate to preas this aspeot of the matter 
upon his attention. 

The total revenue and expenditure of the State 
were: 

Rev. Exp. 
1921-22 .1,09,04,684 91,11,880 
1922-23 1.22,83,958 1,08,76,470 

It is apparent. OB a rough view of these figures. 
that the State pan at present . eit~er reduQe taxation 
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!~if there -is a just oase made out for its reduotion, or 
I,l pursue a more energetio polioy in eduoation and 
:. public works. There is no justifioation for seouring 
;. suoh large surpluses year after yel\1. Of the heads 

of expenditure, the Palaoe and an item entitled 

1

'·'Extraordinary" Ilooounted for so much as :-
Palaoe Extraordinary Total 

i 1921-22 15,69,166 7,29,324 22,98,490 
1922-23 19,73,214 23,48,74.7 43,21,961 

, What the .. Extraordinary" items of expendi
: Bure are, we are not told. Sinoe all other oonoeivable 
I heads of departmental disbursement.s are mentioned in 
i the financial statement, we may not be wrong in pre. 
·",uming that those items must be suoh as have noth. 
, ling direotly to do with the general administration. 
, If so, it .. ill !}lean that as muoh as a fourth of the 
, total revenues. of the state was spent away on the 
Palaoe and other non·publio items in the year 1921-22 

-and that in the next year as muoh as two-fifths 
'w .. s spent on those itsms. Besides, we read that "the 
purchase of jewellery and olothes under _His High
ness's oommands ohiefly explains the inorease under 

-the head 'General Administra\ion' to the extent of 
,Rs. 69,944." This published instanoe of the vitia
tion of publio aooounts by the admixture of ex
traneous elements will naturally raise a suspioion 
.as to the reliabil ity of the other figures in the State 
Budget. The proportion of State funds taken away 
'for purpose. other than those ·benefioial to the tax. 
'Payer thus appears to he too large in Indore;, and it 
obehoves the ad visers of H. H. the Maharaja to invite 
his attention to this unflattering f .. ot. 

Under the head of eduoation, one is glad to 
,notioe signs of improvement. The number of insti
-tutions has risen to 214 in 1923 from 208 in 1921 and 
,their tot .. 1 strength to 19,107' from 18,~78. Among 
the institutions there is ,one College, one High 
Sohool. nine Sanskrit sohools and 24 girls' schools, 
tho rest being hoys' sohools of primary And seoondary 
grades. The State engaged the servioss of Dr. G. S. 
Arundale, a well-known eduoationist. in 1922 for 
the purpose of reorganising the system of publio 
Instruotion; and this we may regard as a sign of 
the Government's earnestness to improve its eduoa. 
cational arrangements. 

As regerds the administration of justioe and the 
working of the polioe. we are not furnished with suf. 
fioient details to warrant our drawing ~ny inferenoes 
as to their merits and defeots. We should have liked 
to gather some definite information as to the pen" 
denoy of oases in the various subordinateoourts, 
the q~ality of their work as oommented upon by 
the High Court, the average of detention of under
trial prisoners, the peroentage of oonviotions ,to ar
resta by the polioe and so on. One of the oharge's 
generally levelled against Native States is in respeot 
of the effici>noy and integrity of their law-oourts 
and t~eir po~ioe ; and no Stats oan be ... garded as pro
gresslve WhlOh doed not take partioular oare to oon
tinuously raise the tone of its limbs of law.1 

There are 8 mills, 73 ginning faotories, 20 ootion 
presses and several other industrial ooncerns in the 
3tate. The Co-operative movement also seems to he 

making progress, the number of sooieties having 
risen from 219 to 231 in 1923. This ~ows that the 
people of Indore are not'wanting in intelligenoe and 
enterprise; and if the Government would only.adopt 
an enlightened and liberal polioy, there is every 
reason to hope that Indore may sOOn become a source 
of real credit to Indian rule. The _ Present Prime
Minister, Mr. D. M. Narasinga Rao, is an able and 
experienoed official; and if only he will make up his 
mind to do his honest best and if H. H. the Mah .... 
raja will lend him intelligent support, a bright future 
-is assured to that now much-derided State. 

D. V. GUNDAPPA. 

AN ASPECT OF THE HINDU-MUSSUL-
MAN QUESTION. 

THE" New Orient "-whio!;. reoently we bad the 
pleasure of introduoing to our readers as a monthly 
Organ of educated Mussalman opinion-oontains in 
its February number an artiole, written by the editor, 
on the 'Problem of National Unity in India," in 
which the writer tries to make out that there is an 
economio cleavage between oaste Hindus and 
Muhammadans, that the former are generally the 
oapitalist,olasses while the latter are the labouring 
olasses and that it is this eoonomio oonfliot between 
them "that explains the failure oithe foroes of politios 
to break down the sooial. barriers between Hindus 
and Muslims." As this view seems to be widely 
held by Mus.almans in North India and as it bears 
upon the most important problem of modern India, 
it merits some olose examination. The writer of the 
artiole in the "New Orient" exoludes the untouoh
able Hindus from his oomparisons, whioh we do not 
think is a oorreot prooedure, since a proportion of 
Mussalmans in India are drawn from them. If in 
oomparing the two communities eoonomioally the 
untouohables are exoluded from the Hindus, the olass 
oorresponding to them among Mussalmans would 
also have to be excluded; otherwise the oomparison 
would not he fair. For the present, however, we 
shan test the oonolusion of the writer on his own 
basis, i ... , 'exoluding the, untouohables from the 
oaste Hindus and oomparing only the latter with the 
Mussalmans. 

The editor of the" New Orient" liases his i!oon-
01 usion on the trade and industry figures given in 
the last Census Reports of the Puniab and Bengal, 
where the Mussalmans are in numerioal exoese 
over the Hindus. He says: " In both of them' about 
70 per oent. of the traders are Hindus and only about, 
20 per oent. of them Muslims, Aooording to the 
figures oolleoted in 1921, there were in the Punjab 
1,722,710 persons engaged in trade, of whioh number 
as many as 1,110,212 were Hindus and only 419,383 
Muslims. In Bengal during the same year there 
were 2,439,8~9 persons engaged in trade, of whom 
1,80a,730 ( that is, about 7~ per oent. were Hindus 
and only a94,182 (that is about 20 per oent.) were 
Muslims. In the same year ihe Punjab had 624 
privately-owned industrial establishments; Of these 
only 96 were owned by M ulims, and no lASS thaa 
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44ii by Hindus. Similarly in Bengal, Muslims oould 
olaim for themselves only ,270 of 1973 privately
owned industrial concerns, nOa of them being owned 
by Hindus." With regard to Bengal it is' a well
known fact that the trade and industry of that pro
viOlce are not in the hands of the Bengalis but of out
siders, partioularly Marwaris. The Bengal Hindus 
are therefore in no better position 'than the Bengal 
Mussalmans, Conditions of trade and industry In 
Bengal are abnormal and no inferences could be 
drawn from them. . 

The Punjab figures are more to tha. point. But 
before drawing any inferences of an all-India 
charaoter from them, it is useful to look into the 
figures of the United Provinces which are contiguous 
to the Punjab. Ocoupational figures by religion are 
not available for all provinces, but fortunately they 
are available for the Punjab and the United Prov
inces. Those for the U. P., given below, show a very 
different; state of things than that. prevailing in tte 
Punjab. 

Hindu 
Population 39,293,000 
Engaged in Agrioul-

ture 33,372,000 
do Industry 2,765,000 
do Trade 1,147,735 
Public Force 127.702 • 
Publio Administra· 

Muslim 
6,725,000 

2,14$,000 
2,224,000 •. 

832,339; [ 
116,616 

tion. 142,586 92,167 
It will thus be seen ['that while 84 per cent. of 

:the Hindus are engaged in agriculture only 33 per 
.cent. ~of the MUS8almans are engaged in it and the 
others in more remunerative occupations. While in 
the general population Hindus and Mussalmans are 
found in the proportion of 6 to I, in non·agrioultural 
oocupations they are found_in nearly equal propor
tions. Under trade it ;is noteworthy that among 
.. bankers, money-lenders &0. "-in a profession be
lieved to be discountenaced by tbe Koran-there are 
more Mussalmans (51,690) than Hindus (49,832); as 
.also among cloth merchants--Mussalmans 69,671 
,against Hindus 6a,980. Among agriculturists those 
who live on rent, the capitalists proper, are 1 in 60 
among Hindus, while they are 1 in 10 among 
Mussalmans. 

It is not only in the United Provinces that 
the Mussalmans have 'a disproportionate sbare- of 
the trade and industry in their hands. It is so 
even to a larger extent on the west coast of 
MB.dras, in Hyderabad' State and· some other 
parts of the Deccan and South India. The faot is, 
oooupation has.depended less on religion than on 
other oiroumstances. Among Hindus the basis is 
the caste; among Muhammadans it appears to be the 
• oaste' of -'the anoestors wbo adopted Islam. In 
either case sons have followed tbe oooupations of 
their fathers The Gujaratis as a people, irrespeotive 
of oaste and religion, fare keen traders: the Bohras 
and Khojal arefnot less enterprising or sucoessful in 
bussinels of any[kind than their Hindu brethren the 
Bhattias'and the Banial. When any olass of per-
cnL-whether learned men,' ~tradeIs, arti~artl or 

cultivators-changed their religion they did not, for 
obvious reasons, ohange their oalling but followed> 
the anoestral one. The best proof of tbis is found hr·. 
the Punjab itself, where Muhammadan and Sikh 
oonverts from Hinduism are still distinguished by 
ancestral ocoupations. Most oastes in the Punjab,. 
have their old oastes and are obviously stioking to. 
their their Hindu and Mussalman and frequently Sikh 
di visions. Very few oastes among the Hindus and 
none among the Sikhs are .. pure .. in the sense of all 
their members being Hindu or Sikh. The following. 
paragraph from the last Census &port ofthe Punjab· 
(p. 34a ) is instructive: 

.. Castes which show great admixture of all, 
three religious communities are the Jat (19·3· 
per cent. Hindus, 47·3 per cent .• Mussalmans. 
33·4 per cent. Sikhs), Rajputs (27·7 per cent. 
Hindus, 67·2 per cent. Mussalmans), Gujjar' 
( 2ii·3 per cent. Hindus, 74·2 per oent. MUS8al-
mans) and Nai (29·9 per. cent. Hindus, 60·7' 
per cent. Mussalmans). As was to be expected. 
the funotional oastes, such ~s Ku mhar, Tarkhan,. 
Gujjar, Nai, Lohar and Julaoa contain a great 
proportion of two or more of the main religiouS' 
communities. " 

The Jats and the Rajputs are the most numerous
castes among the Punjab MUS8almans and form· i 
between them nearly one-third of the oommunity. j 
They are agricultural and military castes. The bulk' 
of the pther Muhammadans are ,drawn from the-' 
artisan and labouring classes and very few from 
traders. That explains the peculiar state of things in 
the Punjab. But it is not true of the whole of India. ' 

The prev:alence of common castes in the three I 

main religions of the Punjab should tend to foster- : 
unity and friendlines~ among them rather than I 
oause communal bitterness and enmity. We are made- i 
sufficiently aware of our differenoes. It is time that 
we thought more of the oommon heritage and other 
things that arll common to all of us. It is not only 
in the Punjab but also in Rajaputana and to some
extent in the U. P.. that oommon castes among' 
Hindus and Mussalmans are to be seen. In Rai
putana there are actually Brahmans who are Mussal
mans, though their number is exoeedin¥ly small. 
All of which goes to show tht there is no more ,i 

eoonomio oleavage between Hindus and Muslims ; 
than between the different oastes of Hindus or i 

among thl' Mussalmans themselns. 

REVIEWS. 

THE RUSSIAN PHOENIX. 
AFTER LENIN. By MICHAEL FARBMAN.ILeonard 

Parsons, London) 192ii. 7:J.i x ii. pp. 280. 7s. 6d . 
REVOLUTIONS like Saturn are said to devour their I 

own children, bnt Lenin was the revolutionary Jupi- ~ 
ter who at last turned and oonsumed his fathers Sinoe I 
1921 the revolutionary tide has just been ebbing, ! 
and the ourrent flows strongly towards individualism 
and oapitalism. So strong is it now that there is 
aome justifioation for the remark that new Bolshevik 
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'48 but old Czar more effioient. Communism has gone, 
world revolution is no longer preaohed, private trade 

· and the oocu pation, if not Ihe possession, of property 
· is permitted, foreign trade and interoourse with other 

countries ill sought. The seven years of obaos have 
ended and the Rus.ia which was dead is alive 
again. 

But the reoovery of Russia is more than revival 
from a fever through the repentant efforts of the pbysi

·cians who originally poisoned the patient. The 
revolution was a real revolution, an eruption of the. 

· pent up force hurling into the air the worn crust of 
· the old regime; and like all revolutions it had a 

Phoenix-like quality of renewal, it was both Alpha 
and Omega-an end and a beginning. .. Behold the 
world Phoenix is fire consummation and fire orea-

· tion; wide are her fanning wings, loud is her death 
melody, of battle thunders, and falling towns, sky
ward lashes the funeral flames enveloping all things: 
it is fhe Death·Birth of a world I" From this furnace 
has emerged a new Russia whioh is an amalgam of 

"!lId and new and so oontains elements which bame 
· Czarist emigre and sooialist theorist alike. The 
charaoter of the people rem!lins the same snd the 
emigre think it is the old Russia whioh will one day 

-awake from its nightmare and weloome him baok. 
toey have had an immense experience whioh ha~ 
altered their whole outlook on liIe and the socialist 
thinks the Marxian Utopia has descended from 
heaven. Both are wrong beoause both are incapable 

· of a new idea, they interpreted History before it was 
made and are now incapable of understanding an 
unforeseen development. . 

It is this new Russia whioh Mr. Farbman in a 
-series of visits has aimed at knowing. The wbole 
soene is dominated by the figure of Lenin, Lenin who 
carried through the Ootober Revolution against the 
wishes of his party, whose polioy suooeeded because 
nOne 0:' tlie other parties had a polioy at all, who never 
lost heBrt through oivil war and internnal conspiraoy 
"and who finatly reversed his own polioy in 1921 
-when he saw that it had failed. In death be is mighty 
yet; tbere is no suooessor to Lenin, 9ay the Bolshe
viks, and they oould only fill his plaoe by appoint
ing a Triumvirate. Lenin eBrly saw that complete 
~ommunism was impossible in Russia; he beoame 
the leader of the Right wing of the party and in 1921 
utilised the Kronstadt revolt to introduoe the New 
Eoonomio Polioy. 

The New Eoonomio Polioy or State Capitalism 
permits privata trade and the aooumulation of gapi-
1al while retaining national ownership of industries. 
It is in a sense a return t~ mediaeval theory when 
all land belonged to the king and was held 
from him On oertain oonditions. The repudia
tion of these oonditions by the owners and of 
th~ir corresponding rights by the King led to the 
modern idea of property as an absolute or .. saored" 
possession. Thus the sao red right of property 
wa9 the produot of the very seoular Renaissanoe; 
and the evils of irresponsibility are nON forcing us 
baok to something like mediaeval oonditionalism. 
i ' But the mosl interesting portion of the book is 

I . 

that wh.ioh deals with the peasants. They ha,ve' 
always been the baokbone of the country, they have 
only to axist to oonquer and they are the real viotors 
of the Revolution: the dreamy, kindly, idealistio. 
little brother has shown an unsupected sagaoity, he 
has been transformed' into .. a Russian god with 
cunning eyes." The peasants' development has 
been hampered first by the Mir or village oommune 
with its antiquaten three field system, and secondly 
by the control· of the landlords. Tile power of 
the first was broken yeau before the revolution 
by Stolypin who made membership voluntary, and 
of the seoond by the first Revolution of 1917. 
The peas ante divided up the estates for them
sel ves and indeed provoked mass desertion of
soldiers who feared they might be losing their sharo' 
But their greatest fighb was still to oome when Lenin 
relying OB the division between poor and wealth,. 
peasants oreated by Stolypin, tried to form a rural 
proletariat and extend ola.. war· to the villages. 
The gaze of the peasant was fixed on the land, sO he
'supported the Bolsheviks in the oivil war with the 
Monarohists and resisted them when they abolished 
private trade and made forced,requisition.s to feed 
the starving towns. More compulsion meant ley 
oultivation until in 1921 not only the towns but half 
the country was threatened with starvation. Then 
to the peasant as to the towns the New Eoonomio 
Polioy gave the right of free trade and seoure oocu
pation of land oombined with Stat.e ownership. 
The pea-sants wero the tenants of the State. Like the 
oppressed Hodge of Hewlett's poem, after a thou
sand years of ser.vitude "he lifted his head, looked his 
master in the faoe, aud his ohains fell off him." Slow 
moving and shrewd. industrious and implaoable, he 
is the hope and enigma of Russia. 

Sinoe then the reoovery has been rapid and 
Russia has already reaohed two thirds of her Pre·w .... 
produotion. The peasants are acoumulating oapital 
in villages, whioh will more surely, if more slowly. 
take the plaoe formerly oocupied by foreign oapital 
in the internal eoonomy of Russia. Foreign trade 
may hasten the prooess but oannot prevent it, whioh 
ia. the basis of Mr. Farbman's plea for trade relations.. 
Russia will nO.t lose by delay but we shan benefit 
by promptitude. 

Russia used to be regarded as the most baokward 
oountry of Europe: nOw it is beginning to think of 
itself as the most advanoed in Asia. Nowhere haa 
the legend of Western superiority been more com
pletely shattered, while th$ ostraoism of Europe hu 
enoouuged the pose as the ohampion of freedom ill 
Asi... Mr. Farbman acoepts the first of Mr. Russell'. 
alternatives of internal developm~nt or' Asiatio oon
quest, and oites in proof the withdrawal from Persi. 
and the new source of wealth in the villages which 
makes the old polioy of eJ[pansion and exploitatioll 
unneoessary. But the energy generated by the 
Revolution is probably quite suffioient to do both at 
onoe, as in the Franoe of the Consulate. Russia hall 
now an indigenous system upon which to base helf 
State and her oulture and is no longer dependent 
upon Western models; she has lost her nobles, anel 
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bar border states but has found her freedom and her' 
soul. The Phoenix has arisen from his asbes. 

This is tbe significance of the Revolution to 
Russia. To the world and espeoially to India it 
has the further signifioanoe of the resurgence of a 
traditionally stupid and helpless peasantry and the 
combination of individual occupatiun with State 
ownership of property. Property is held in trust to 
the State by the individual who can only be· ejeoted 
for grave crimes. It is industrial feudalism. a 
reassertion of tbe responsibilities as. well as the 
rights of property. Bolshevism is DO longer a scare : 
it has become a proffered and praotical solution of 
the social problem. 

Mr. Farbman says nothing of the Red Terror and 
Cheka which do not really come within the scope of 
the book, nor does he discuss the Bolshevik ecclesias
tical policy where his luoidity and impartiality would 
have been of the greatest value. The darker side of 
the revolution seems to be slowly retreating like a 
thundercloud after a storm, still illumined by desult
ory lightning He has written an impartial, lucid 
and illuminating book, a model account of a con
troversial subjeot, which should be read by all who 
desHa any know ledge of the greatest political move· 
ment,since the French Revolution. Of the Revolu~ 
tion as a whole, with its deep shadows,. and glaring 
lights, perhaps he feels with Tohehov," one would 
need to be a God to decide whioh are the failures 
and which are the successes in life .. 

T. G. PEROIV AL SPEAR 

NATLVES OI!' AFRICA. 
THE VANISHING TRIBES OF KENYA. By 

MAJOR G. St. J. ORDE BROWNE, O.B.E , F.R.G.B., 
F.R.A.I., F.Z.S. (Seely, Service, & Co., London.) 
19t5. 9)( 5~. pp, 284. 2180 

LIKE Kilimanjaro," the slopes of the opposite height 
of Kenya are ocoupied by a mixed people, mostly 
recent arrivals. They seem to differ more from clan 
to olan than the waChagga, and preserve traditions 
of an original pygmy race. said by some (and it 
may be true) to be still living in the reoesses of the 
forest. The clans, claiming separate origin, are the 
marriage groups ( Gotras ) and some have hereditary 
occupations. One clan claims to be older than the 
rest as inhabitors of the Mountain. 

An interesting result of their reoent. arrival is 
that land is not, as is usual among Africans, com
munal property. There are three olaimants to land: 
first, the real owner, who was originally the mAn 
who reolaimed the land bom the forest; then the 
tenant; and thirdly, the woman who farmed it, and 
who has a right to the ·produoe even if she has mar
ried in the interval and is living in another village. 
Agrioulture in its early stages is always women's 
work; the plough turns it into men's. In this oase, 
the land reolaimed is allowed to relapse into jungle 
after a few yeara, till it is suffioiently rested to sow 
again It will be seen that suoh a system affords 
plenty of work for the Village Elders who deoide 
disputes. They are provided with beer, and if un
able to oome to a decision, demand an ordeal. Eaoh 
of tbe litigants licks a nearly red-hot -iron, and they 
parade round the cirole with their tongues out. The 
one least blistered wins the oase. 

Tbe writer is one of those who keeps his eyes 
open. Where he is unable to do soientifio work him
eelf, he oolleots material to enoourage well-equipped 
and whole-time men to go into things more thorough
ly. The mentality oftbe Afrioan is mostablj analysed. 

• A re"I, .. of II XtUmanjaro and It. People" appeared in 
ihl. paper on Maroh·1I8. 

I 
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. African Psychology must be regarded from the' 
point of "view of Crowd Psyohology ....•• The -
native lives almost perP8tually in a orowd ; not onl,: 

-is his own family always a!)out him, but almost any 
aotion is done in oompany with othera .....• It 
may perbaps be said that something of the sort i. 
also the ol\se with industrial workers in large oities •. 
but these have at any rate the possibility of with-_ 
drawing themselves in contemplation of the printed 
page;· the native has no such resouroe, and leads an 
entirely exterior life. " 

The book ends with a plea for Eduoation. The· 
.Germans were exemplarY colonists in this respeot, 
and tbere is no doubt that their rigid "Colour Bar"
was advantageous to the Native. No one oan deny 
the justice of the demand for sound teaohillg, 
especially technical; so that the African may be
able to do the olerioal and mechanical work, and not 
be made the prey of either European or Asiatic. 

WALTER O. FITCH. 

JUDICIAL REFORM. 
THE SEPARATION OF EXECUTIVE ANI).· 

JUDICIAL FUNCTIONS. By R. N. GILCHRIST .. 
(The University of Calcutta. ) 1923. 8~" 5~_ 
pp.240. 

THE problem ofthe separation of judicial and exeou
tive functions is as old as British rule in India; ana: 
so much has been said and written about it that there 
oan hardly be any new argument that can be adduoed
either for or against it. What is the purpose of the
book? It is, in the author's own words. "to give a. 
short history of the controversy and utlimately to
analyse it. -importance and bearings. " (p. Ii.) The· 
history is disproportionately long, occupying nearly 
%ths of the book minus the appendices. We are of 
oourse far from suggesting that the historical infor
mation culled by the author from Government re
cords, to which he was privileged to have acoess. 
through the courtesy of Sir Henry Wheeler, when he 
was a member of the Bengal Government, is un
interesting. Far from it. It is oertainly useful t()o 
students of historical research. The general reader. 
however, who cares more for the present than for the. 
past, would find little in the book to interest him. 
The explanation for this state of things is furnished' 
by the author himself. The book was written in
Deoember 1920 ; but did not see the light of day until 
about three years later-an interesting commentary. 
by the way, on the expeditious metbods of the Cal
cutta University in the matter of its publications. 
The author wanted to bring the information up-to
date but finding the attempt hopeless, had to give
it up. Under tbe ciroumstances, the only chapter of 
interest to the general reader is where Pro.f. G:i1?hrist 
disousses the problem; also the appendIX glVlDg a. 
summary of the report of the Bengal Committee on 
the separation of tbe two funotions. The author's 
views on the problem are more or less an eoho of 
the official view. In summing up the chapter. 
he says:-

" Modern theory de,manda 'he separation of tbe ,"sent: 
es:ecuti •• and :jo.dlolal funotioD". though p481 .~rimce 
does flot .how the preltft.Ce oj abu •• s tohich necessita'e SNC/a. 

reform. The quutioa i. not Gil urgent on., and the aalua 
rei publio118 would DO~ be a:dversely affected. were the. 
prel8nt aUuatioD. to remain. ~ublic money could more 
advantageoul1y be spent on other and more prealiug _re
form .. unlo .. it oan bo prol'od that Iho peopl. lUI a whole 
would Hoei". mOH monta1 and phYlio.1 boned, from th. 
oa'iafaolion of .. 10gioal prinoipl •• ", (p. 188). 

In other words, the demand for separation strikes 01& 
allthor as a fad I If all the available non-offioial 
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"literatu1'8 on the subjeot, whioh. we hope, -he, has. 
"studied at least as oarefulty as offioial doouments; 
has failed to convince him that the reform is urgent.. 
ly needed in the public interest. what else oan 9 But 
perhaps his olose assooiation with European offioi,als 

- has unfitted him to appreoiate the Indian viewpoint. 
· As illustrations, we may oite his remarks on the 

famous Hobhouse memorial (p. 74), his views about 
the Indian Civil Services, which, aocording to him, 

· "as' a whole are by no means preserve for Europeans" 
(p. 27) and his estimate of what he oalls "mofussal 
India, " whioh, he thinks, "is still as it was· 
hundreds of years ago." (p.168). To us, the author-

'appears to take an alarmist view when he anti
oipates not only "delay and oonfusion in revenue 
administration," but obstruction of "the whole 

· business of Government" as a result- of revenue 
authorities being plaoed in the hands of oourts 
(p. 172). We should like to know whether in ooun
tries. in whioh land assessments an subjeot to a 

-judioial check, as e. g., in Australia, suoh dire 1'8sults 
have ensued. Our information is that it is not so. 

- In our opinion, suoh a safeguard, though it might 
perhaps result in a little delay, will oertainly ensure 

, greater equity in the oolleotion of land revenue, upon 
whioh the author seems to be as keen as anybody 

-else. 
D. V. A. 

KINDERGARTEN. 
, 'MONTESSORI AND HER INSPIRERS. By 

R. J. FVNNE. (The Eduoational Company of 
Ireland, Dublin.) 1924. 7~" $. pp. 347. 6s. 

· THIS book gives a short history of the Montessori 
method and shows how far she was original in the 

-exposition of her method and what she inherited 
from the great eduoationists of the 18th and 19th 
-eenturies. Most of the didaotio material whioh she 

.- uses in her method was formerly employed by Itard 
.and his brilliant pupil Segium. the apostle of deaf. 
mute eduoation. The genius of Montessori made 
her strike out an original path. Though she started 
with the idea of the amelioration and eduoation of 
the mentally defeotive, she soon turned her attention 
to the average and mentally normal ohild. She 

'peroeived in a flash the great futu1'8 possibilities and 
-the grand suooess that may be aohieved by the 
~ormal ohild if properly trained during that most 
Important and impressionable period of life between 
-three and seven years, when the mind and manners 
-of the ohild mostrequire guidanoe. -

In harmony with her p1'8deoessors, Madame 
~ont3ssori takes a biologioal view of eduoation. It 
IS. based on the thrse .oonoeptions of organism, en
"Vlronment and funotlon. Potentiality for develop
ment and adaptability to environment an inherent 
in the organism: the ohild. being an organism 
develops spontaneously aooording to fixed biologioai 
,laws. Then where is the neoessity for eduoation ? 
'The vital _ funotion of eduoation is to encourage 
the manifestation of spontaneity in its inoipient 
stage and to f .. oilitate its fulfilment by suoh 
aotivlties as will make for harmonious innate 
-development. The essentials for it are freedom 
ef ao~ion and an environment so p1'8pa1'8d as to suit 
the dlffe1'8nt needs of dlffe1'8nt ohildrsn. The child 
muat be free to will. to aot and to do as the in
ner. soul prompts it toward the oomplete unfolding 
-(If bfe. There must he something to act upon-the 
prspared environment-physical, mental. moral and 
aesthetic. The educator must be inspired by re
Ve1'8noe for life and for the development of life. He 
has to observe and rsoord the peouliar and diverse 
manifestations of eaoh individual soul. Hie funotion 

• 

oeases if he sees that the soul of the child ie in oom· .... 
munion with the external msterial world-the pre
'pa1'8d environment Placed in it the ohild develops 
qualities whioh are oonsidersd lofty and f01'8ign to 
the nature of the you~ch as patienoe, per.ever
ance, gentleness, affection, politeness, &0. It is 
neoessary to avoid the arrsst of spontaneous move
ment and.the imposition of arbitrary tasks-henoe 
Montessori's idea of doing away with fixed time
tables. The oonsequenoe of suppressing spon
taDeous aotion at the time when the ohild is just 
beginning to be aotive may _be suffocation of life 
itself: so freedom and liberty are the watohwards 
in her method. -

The book will be a weloome companion to 
pa1'8nts and teachers. 

S. NANJAMMA. 

FERGUSON'S CEYLON DIRECTORY. 1924. 
( Ceylon Observer Press, Colombo. ) pp. 1406; 482; 
64; xxxi. Rs. 15. 

THE Dirsotory begins with the follpwing description :. 
"CeYlon, the Land of Palms (speoially oooonut); Tea, 
India -Rubber, Cooao (Chocolate plant), Spioes 
(Cinnamon, Cardamon, Camphor, Pepper. eto.); Coffee. ' 
Cinohona ; Land of Pearls, Rubies, Sapphires. Alex
andrite, Cat's Eyes, Moon Stones, Plumbago ete; of 
anoient Ruined Cities seoond only to Egypt; of 
Tropical vegetation and soenery (Highland and Low
land) the finest in the world; of a gnat variety of 
:Fauna from the elephant to the Cobra da capello; of 
legends and tradition 1'8liable history and literatu1'8 
extending over two thousand years and unequalled 
elsewhe1'8 in interest" I It oontains f\l1I and up-to
date di1'8otory of Tea, Rubber, Cooonut. Mercantile, 
Trading, and planting oompanies; Institutions; 
Addresses. Lahour Commission, Immigrant Labour, 
eto. To anyone interested in any way in Ceylon, 
partioularly the meroantile oommunity. the Dirsctory 
will be of very great use. We undemand that the 
Di1'8otory for 192$ is in the press and will be publish
ed about the middle of May. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS &: ORIENTAL CIVILIZATIONS
A BrUDY IN CULTURE CONTACT. By M ... UBJOBT. 
PBIOE, (Edw.rd Evan. &: Bon .. Ltd., Sha.ghai.) 19114.-
81 x 6. pP. S78. 

LEGISLA.TIVE HISTORY OF AMERICA'S ECONOMIO 
POLICY TOWARDS THE PHILIPPINES. By J. S. 
REYES. (Oolumbi. University. ) 1923. 9 x 6. pP. 205. t2. IS 

THE WORLD TASK OF THR CHRISTIAN Ob:UROH. 
(StudeDt Ohriltlan MovemeDl, LODdon.) 1925. 7t x 41 • 
pp. 839.21. &d. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN AFIUCA AND TilE EAST. 
Wilh an Inlroduolion bJ' Su MIOS .... L S ... DLBR (Sludeni 
OhrlniaD Movement, LondoD ) 19114. 7t x 41. pp. 116. ZI. &d. 

THE 011 AITANY A MOVEMENT. Tho" Religious Lire
oUndia" .. ri ••• By MlIiLVlLL. T. KBNNIIDY. (AI.ooiatioa. 
Pre ... C.loulta.) 1925. 7t x 41. pp. 170. RI. 2 (papor). 

THII: HISTORY &: INSTITUTIONS OF THE PALLAVAS., 
By Co 8. SBINIV.a.S4.0&4Bl. \ A.88aoiatiioD PI'81111 Oalout'B.) 
1914. 91 K e. pp. 24. 

THE PROBLEM OLl' RAO!. Sooond Edilion. Br F. A. Cocu •• 
(St.dont Obrloliou Mo ..... nt. Londo •. ) 1914. 7tx4t. 
pp. 76. 10. 

liTHA UPAliISAD. By R. L. PIOLLT. (Aslooialion Pr ... 
Cal.utl •. ) 19114. 7i x 'I. pp. 78. Ro. 1. 

RECENT ADVANOES IN MEDICAL EDUOATION IN 
ENGLAND. B1 81. GBOBOB N_JfAH. (B. M. Slatione.,. 
01110" London. ) 1923. 91 x 6. pp. 195. 1 .. 3d. 

RBPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND 
OPiUM CONFERENOE, GENEVA • 
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Important Books 
ON 

SEX KNOWLEDGE 
in relation to Marriage. 

" RI. A. 
L Married Life. The plaiD Mau aDd Hi. Wife. By 

Arnold Bennett. Preaohes hRppines •• the whole 
duty of enjoyment. _ ... ... I 1 

t. E.oterlc Pbilo.opby .of Love and Marriage. By 
Dion Fortune. D8s1s with tbe qU8St'r'lD of love and 
marriall;e _and of sex relationship from 1be Itand-
point of esoterio teacbing. _ I 14 

,. WI.e Wedlock. the 00mp1.te treati.e on Birth 
Control and biarridge. A book of 0(.UDI81 ard in .. 
Itruction for all who seek f, r happiness in matri-
moJ'lY. Bt' Dr. a.Courtenay Beale.... _ 4 14 

4, Tbe Realllle. 01 Marriage: A Book of Guidanoe for 
Men and Women. lsy Dr. G. CourteDay Beale. 
Disoun8S most of , ... e problems whioh fotes a newly
married luan or woman in a partlcuiarlj' sen5ible 
and h.-Ipful way , U 

5. Women and MarrIage. A handbook for mPD and 
w( meo. 1-1 Margaret Stephens. With B prefaoe by 
Dr. Mu'r, 8cbarJieb and with an introduct.ion by 
Mrs. S. A. Barnett. Endeavour. to increase intet .. 
lig~ncl!' on tbe subjact of cb,ld .. life by Jetting·. clear 
liRbt Ibine on those every .. day matters of biUb and 
life. ..• .•. ffi , 14 

I. Tbe Origin aDOl Natare 01 Sex. By L.dy E A. M. 
Blount, F. R. S. I, F.8. A., eto. A loientiUo trEaLile 
on a moH important ,ubjeot. '" I 1 

7. ·Ies Kaowle4ge. With" speoial obapter on Birth 
Co.'rol. By Norah March. B. Bo. ... ... 0 10 

8. Oa tbe Tbre.bold 01 Sex. A book for re.ders aged 
14 to 21. '·r-F. J. Could. With "n introduction by 
Dr. C. W. Sole.by. F. R B. Edin.... 3 1 

t. Tbe Secret 01 LiVing, ortbe Girl'. Guide to mental 
Boit!noe. Ry Hylda M. Robins. Witb ~ foreNacd 
1 I" S'r ErD •• t W. Wild. K. C. .•• 2 U 

10. Womaubo04 By Mona B.Jr.l. With,a preface by 
Mrs. M "'y Rcbarlieb, C. B. E., M. D., ~. s. ••• 2 1 

11. '10 Wive. and Motber.. How to keep yo.r.elv .. and 
,.our cbiloren weh and 81ronl. ..~ 0 6 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
J.dyar Madras. 
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